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Gent's Fine Grey Shirts

Drawers, was $1.25 each,

Gent's Grey Shirts, was

50c, now

A Beautiful New
Stock of

Chamber

and

25
C.

Just received,
in prices from

$15.00

Williams Son,

A a. $ dJ

Ranging

AND UPWAKR.

FURNITURE AND

Pa.

flaln

!

Ice Wool, oz.

MUSIC STORE.
RHianandoah,

GOTO Q'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

AMD

Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Good Weather for UNDERWEAR

:?5 rjfj.
ball, now

Ice Wool, Balls box,

each, per box

COLORED WOOL LEGGINGS, 50c, now 15 pair.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, nib Mam st.

THK ONLY AKT STOKE IN SHENANDOAH.

SLEDS !

Lorec Assortment at low

I

. . .

T

Balls, was

cts. a

8 to a

j oz . now -

was a

a. Prices

I 1

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and Lap Robes. Sleigh runner attach-

ments. Change wagon into sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heaters,

Ice Saw and Ice Tongs.

SKATES

Suits

SKATES I!
Now is the time to enjoy the sport; full assortment at low prices.

Skates sharpened and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Successful People
Are quick to act and never fail to grasp

opportunities. We are now offering after-holida- y bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware and
Musical Instruments.

We can save you from $i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder
cent, below the prices of others. You 11atof our stock goes 25 per

the and best selected stock to choose
find in our store store largest
from. Do not forget us when in need of any repairing m jewelry. A

guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

1899-NE- W YEAR'S GREETING-18- 99

We open the New Year with a few Special Bargains

to dispose of surplus stock.

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents,

Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents'.

Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent Loose Roasted Coffee
Good and Cheap.

WE OFFER IN HIGH GRADE GOODS

Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality.
Suckle Sweet Sifted Peas. Extra fancy Maine Sugar Corn.
m, Vr,rb- - Rtntp Corn. Culifornia Leulon Cling Peaches- -

our 6 8

8

t

The

a a

-

Honey-Clioic- e

Fancy O. Coffee. Our 25c Java Blend Coitee.
Prunes, extra size. Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Fancy

Head Rice. Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try and cent Table Syrup.
and New Mackerel, white and lat.

You can always find the best of Fresh Creamery and Dairy

Butter at KEITER'S- -

p- - Salo 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats.

At KEITER'S.

CHARLESTON AT WORK.

American Ship Shelled Maintain nil
Thin Morning.

Special to KvttxINO Hkiulii.
Manila, Feb. 11. The Charleston, the

Atnei lean second-rat- e crulfer, shelled Mala-ho- n

all thin morning. There was desllatory

firing on the left. Agulnaldo had ostabJWied

his headquarters at this point for the purpose

of rallying his forces for a deelslvo blow.

Malabou was selected as the baso of opera-

tions by the Insurgents.
The lews on the American side Is one killed

and six Hounded. It Is belloved that the in-

surgents' loss Is heavy.
Tho American loss In tho battlo of yester-

day at Caloooan was three killed and thirty- -

two wounded.

The best gas mantle In the market for 36.
at Urumm's. tf

Probably the Man Wniitetl.
Tho IIkbai.o yesterday published an article

etallug that 0. L. Price, a lawyer of Seattle
Wash., was seeking information of one named
Gllfillan. who lived in I'ottsville fifty years
ago, and atone time 'visited tho West.
William Gtlfillan, of town, says his father
answers to tho description and helhas com-

municated with the Seattle lawyor. Mr.
Gililllan anxiously awaits the reply to his
communication.

Prompt Payment.
To tho Preferred Aoct. Co., of N. V.

Gentlemen : To those who appreciate prompt
and equitable adjustment of claims, free from
technical quibbling in settlement, ana

to meet the mishaps arising from
tho exigencies of every day life, I most
cheerfully recommend the Preferred Acct.
Co. ns being an ideal association, their
representative, James B. Lally, of Aslilaud,
handed mo a cheek y fully covering my
loss of account. Truly,

New,

G.Java Cali-

fornia Strictly

Norway

quality

F. E.

Republican Club llnnquet.
The Younc Men's Republican Club of Mali

anoy City y Issued a largo number of In-

vitations for their annual banquet, to be held
on tho 23rd Inst., at the Mansion House.
Quite a number of invitations have been re-

ceived hero. An Invitation has been ex-

tended to Claude O. Whetstone, of tho editor
ial staff of the Philadelphia to be
prosont and give on address.

Complaint by Teamster.
Teamstors are making complaint that ttey

are caused great inconvenience and annoy
ance by the snow thrown from tho road of
the Schuvlkill Traction Company. Uno com- -

--sliced.

Maoarolk.

Inquirer,

plains that he met with such an obstruction
near the Kohinoor bridge that caused him
much trouble, and but for hardwork would
have bceu obliged to tako another route.

Lithuanian Hand Hull.
The eleventh annual ball of the First

Lithuanian band will be held in Bobbins'
opera.house on Monday evening, February
13th. Music by a first class orencstra.
Tickets 25 cents. 2t

The 'Y" Program.
The following program will be rendered at

a meeting of tho "Y" this evening: Singing,
Y" : scripture reading, Annie Yost; duett,

Lilly and Emma Llewellyn ; solect reading,
Lizzie Brooks; mandolin eolo.Mhel Morgan ;

comic reading, Maggie Roberts ; "How to
make the meetings of the "Y" profitable,"
George James; critic to be appointed; ques
tion box ; temperance doxology.

Sunday School Convention.
Tho annual convention of tho Suhuylkill

county Sabbath School Association will open
in St. Paul's Gorman Hetoruieu cnurcn,
Mahanoy City, next Monday afternoon, at 3

o'clock, continue in the evening, and morn
ing and afternoon of the next day Kov.

Charles Rhoads, D. D., audMrs. J. W. Barnes
will bo in attendance at all the sessions.

McCauu's HiMlnea College,
Dougherty's hall, Shenandoah, Pa. Book-

keeping, penmanship, shorthand and type-

writing thoroughly taught.

Suit for Damages.
Miss Mary Mcllale has Instituted suit for

J15.000 damages against the Lehigh Valley
Co., alleging that she was permanently in
jured In 1807 by being thrown from the step
of the car through tlio carelessness or me
crew. Arbitrators will hear the case on
March 2.

A Special Session.
A special session of tho Grand Encamp

ment of Pennsylvania "will bo held in Odd
Fellows hall, Mahanoy City, on Thursday
evening next. Officers of tbe Grand Encamp
ment will be present and deliver addresses.

Coco Argoline, tho genuino article, for sale
at Klrlln'a drug store. tf

Itevlvuls Closed.
Tho series of revival meetings which

opened in the Methodist Episcopal church on
Jan. 1st closed last night. Tho results of the
season wero gratifying to the pastor and

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled for

at the local post office: Mrs. Margaret
Garland, Mrs. Bosa Harris, Mrs. Mary E.
Maybew, Win. Mills.

D. W. Bbdea, P. M.

Held For Court MnrtUl.
Sergt. Huntzinger and Private O'Brien,

members of Co. E, 8th Regt. P. V., who were
the detail iu charge of Frank Deem, of Mah-

anoy City, when he escaped nt Orange Court
House, Va., have been placed under arrest
and will be held for court maitial- - Tho de
serter Is still at largo and no steps to
have been taken, although it Is rumored that
he will be sought again.

An Entertainment.
Mr. T. S. Leach, of Philadelphia, will give

la stereoptlcon ana pnouograpu euieruim.
ment in the Methodist Episcopal church at
Wm. Penn on Monday evening, for the
benefit of tho Sunday school. Admission
fees of 10 aud 15 cents will be charged.

81el Damaged.
Thl9 morulug while Borough Surveyor

Gregory had his team tied to a post at (III- -

berton, a horse belonging to mcuous
chewed tho cover of tho cushion and

otherwise damaged the back paucl of tho
sleigh.

The Hookies Keeking Support.

last

a snare oi meir uauiing. mo tuuimuicu u
meeting with much success.

Use Dr. Dough .Syrup for. that
hacking cough. It tbo best medicine for
throat and lung affections. One bottle of
ti'is reliable remedy will effect a cure. Price
25c.

THE BEAR

KIDGE CASE.

An Inquest on Michael Nichols Death

Held Last Night.

NO CONCLUSION WAS REACHED I

Another Hearing to be Held-M- uch of tho
Testimony Given Is Withheld From

FubllcatlonDrt, Diddle ant
Donahoe Give Evidence as

to the Victim's
Injures.,

Mahanov Plane. Feb. 11. The eare of
Miohael Nlohols, who wis fatally beaten in a
shanty at Bear Rldgo colliery and died at the
Miners' hospital, was the subject ol an in
auest here night.

Tho inquest was held fit Shepp's hotel and
attended by Deputy DUlrict Attorney M. V

McLaughln, Coroner Blotter, Deputy Oorober
Lawlor, tho latter the ollleial in charge
the Ullberton and FraflKvllle districts.

Tho first stop at tho lubnest was tho read
Inc of n written statement on the case sworn
tobyDrJ. 0. Blddie, of the Miners' hos-

pital, in which ho set forta that Nichols was
brought to tho hospital In an unconscious
condition and remained In that state until
death set in. Dr. Biddleolso stated that the
victim came to Ids death finm hemorrhages
external to and Internal of the roembrsues
of the brain, caused or due to the injuries on
tho outside. The doctor found 12 or 13 cuts
on different parts of tho victim's lead and
faco, with a slight fracture of the on
tbo leftside, below the ear.

Dr. L. F. Donahoe, of Mahanoy Plane, was
also a witness. He testified that ho was the
first physician called to attend tho victim and
his testimony was similar to that given by
Dr. Biddlo as to the nature of the injuries.

Other witnesses were called, but nothing of
vital Importance was developed, other than
the statement already made by tho watchman
employed at the colliery, which discredits to
some extent the stories told by Michael Her- -

lock, the man held us prisoner in the Potts- -

ville jail on suspicion of having had a hand
in tho murder.

Hcrlock declares that tbo assault was com
mitted by four tramps ahd that he did not
escape from the shanty to give an alarm until
aftor ho received a beating. Ho then notified
tho waf.hnian. Herlock's face showed a few
scratches, and no evidences of a severe
beating. Tho watchman saw no tramps
about tho colliery either before, or after tho
assault.

The Coroner'sjury did not render n ver-

dict nud nuother hearing Is to be had, but
wheu is not stated. Tho District Attorney's
otllce. Coroner and jury are maintaining
secrecy in regard to the case, and it is gener-

ally believed that thero Is evidence at hand
which caunot be given font publicity at the
present time- without danger of defeating tho
ends of justice. The case Is becoming moro
interesting each day and mysterious move-
ments in connection with it aro multiplying.

THE WEATHER MODERATES

Several of the Collieries Succeeded
Resuming Operations To-ila- y.

A gratifying moderation In tho weatbor set
in this morning and the indications for a
moro moderate 6tato of temperature are very
promising. Duiing the early hours of tho
day tho weather was as severe as during the
same porlod yesterday. At 0 u. m. tbo
thermometers registered 10 degrees below
zero and winds added to the discomforturo.
After that honr thero was a gradual rise in
tho temperature until shortly after 1 p. in.,
when tho mercury climbed over the zero
mark for tho first time since Thursday night.

The thermometer recoids taken fur the six
hours preceding this decided change were ns
follows: 0 a. m. 10 degrees below zero; 7:30

a. m.. 10: 0 a. ni . 12; 10:30 a. ra., 10; 11:30

a. m 3; 1 p. in., zero. Tho change was a
welcome one. and it is now generally be
lieved that the worst is over. A decline in
tho temperature Is expected aud to-

morrow, but not to the extent of tho past
two days.

Heroic efforts were made at the collieries
of the P. & R. C. & I. Co. y to get them
in operation again, and they failed In but two
Instances. Turkey Bun aud Eliangowan
collieries remained idle. Promises are made
that they will bo in operation with tbo other
collieries on Mouday.

Tho Wm. Penn colliery, which had been
idle since tho blizzard Bet In, remained idle

but announcement wa3 made this
afternoon that the place will bo In operation
on Monday.

The Improvement of the weather condi-

tions have resulted In better railway facilities
aud all trains ou tho railroads are now run
ning tnuch closer to their schedules with the
exception of coal and freight trains, which
aro not moved as quickly after such
embarrassments as those engagod in tbo
passenger service.

Local electric railway tratlio also shows
much imnrovement this afternoon, particu
larly that on the Lakeside Railway,
which Is now open to the tormt- -

nus at Main street. Uhe bcbuylKlll
Traction branch has not recovered to the
same extent, but succeeded iu getting Its curs

as far 8 tbe Intersection of Main and Coal

streets this afternoon, 'mere is some anuot
about the cars runuiug over tho Maiu street
branch of the lino owing to an appeal
made to tho borough authorities to insist that
the company remove tbo snow as If is taken
from the traclc. The teamsiera say uai u
almost Impossible somotlmes to get tnclr
vehicle out of or across tbeuitcn lormea by
the suow thrown on each sldo of the track.

Teachers' Institute.
The seoond day exerolses of the Teachers'

Institute of the First district aro being held
In the new oncra house at Itlugtown y

This afternoon Deputy State Superintendent
Honry llouck mado an address and he is to
give a lecture this uvcuiug. Miss Euphcmia
Stein, daughter of Mine luspectoi Stelu, of

town, will give recitations, aud Couuty
Weiss will make an address.

Under the Sheriffs Hammer.
Sheriff Toole has advertised soles for Sat-

urday, March lib. Among the properties
offered for ealo are four iu this town, as fol

lows i Property of Daniel ltelgel, ou uuerry

Special to Kviwino Hkrald.

,,, i,i,mim mmi v slana- - Smith Main street and on street
tures from merchants pledging compauy the property or Jacou ana aiaguaiena ioucks

Hull's
Is

skull

John W. Ulakor, on South Jardin street
and the property or William woiner, g

of a double block of frame
dwelling, on North Main street, and a 2J
story dwelling bouse aud stable.

Immense line of and eye glasses.
Orkln's, 129 South Main Btreet. tf

NO QUORUM PRESENT.

Thn Contending forces iiarrnourg
Awaiting Developments.

Harrisburg, Feb. II. The Senatorial bat

tlo Is practically suspended until Tuesday.

The leaders have left tho scene of contort

and will not return until Monday aiicruoon.
Thtire was no quorum present sou
there will be none on Monday, mevoie
was as follows Quay 17, Jenks 4, and

Thorn mv ho new developments in me
McCarrclt bill next wook. It Is said an effort
will be made Monday night or Tuesday to

wnn two Democrat who fsvered postpone

ment to move for reconsideration. If thero
I. m Iw nv further contest over tho bill it
cannot be deferred later than Thursday, as

tho time within which a motion to recon-Ide-

oan bo mado will expire on that day
There Is some talk among tho Democrat

and anti-Qua- Republicans of taking up me
Magee jurors' bill, which gives lo eacu sue
an equal number of eballeuges and is hattd
on the New York state law. and substituting
that for the McCarrell hill TH may be the
final outcome.

There have been many blunders mado by

those handling the McCarrell bill, the two
leadlug workers on the Quay side being

Andrews and Coyle. To this
blundering more than anything
else, is the defeat due.

Although tho anti-Qua- people profess to
be highly jubilant over the success of lfep
reeentativo Dixon's motion to postpone the
consideration of tho McCarrell bill until
March 21st. they aro not really as happy as
they rretend. Tho vote distinctly shows
that If it is to be considered as a test of tho
auti-Qua- strength, then no candldato
tracked by tho opposition can dcient
Quay. Tho vote In tho House was 03

to 02. Of tho majority, uvo nave nun
erto voted for Quay iu the joint convention,
and although there have been doubts ex
nresscd as to tho contiuued fidelity of Ucrsh
Yates and Mackey, Harold and MoLain will
stand by tho "old man" until the oud. If
Stulband Scott also quit Quay, as they prob
ably will, it will leave tho strength of tbe
opposing forces in tho same reiativo position
which is that In the Senate and House to
gether tho fusionists aro in a majority aud
that any agreement to fuse on an independent
candidate made between the anti-Qua- Re
publicans and tho Democratic leaders cannot
lie carried out because Mr. Guffey cannot so
cure the solid Democratic vote, aud unless
that is done no election can be had. Quay,
however, can be sure of at least twenty-fiv- e

Democrat whenever an attempt is made
transfer the Democratic voto to any other
Republican. Therefore, notwithstanding th
fact that tho McCarrell bill is laid on th
shelf, the Senatorial situation remains un
changed and it is still Quay or nobody.

Tho bill to tax beer, ale and porter brewed
within tho state for revenue purposes, has
again appeared, despite its defeat at every
session of the Legislature since 1801. Tbo
hill nrovides that upon each gallon of beer.
ale or porter browed in this state during three
years beginning July 1, 1809, there shall bo

assessed and paid Into the ttate treasury
tax of one-ha- cent, to be collected semi
annually. A fine and imprisonment is at
tached for brewers failing to report the!
sales to tho stato department.

Tho Pennsylvania legislators are not fa-

vorably impressed with the great silver
apostlo. A motion to invite William Jenn-
ings Bryan to Harrisburg on May 12, at tho
unveiliug of the Hartranft mouument,
could not even secure a seconder, the Demo-

cratic members present refusing to come to
tho relief of the author of the motion.

Cholco selection of 10, H and 18 karat
wedding rings. Oikln's. 120 S. Main St. tf

Church Notices.
Rev. D. I. Evans, pastor of the First

Rintist church of town, will preach at St.
Clair and the evening services at
his church will be in charge of the Sunday
school, when tho following program will be
rendered: Singhpg; recitatiou,S.irah Blower;
singing; prayer, J. 1'. Williams; autnera,
choir; recitation, "Jesus on the Cross,"
Jennie Blower ; recitation, "Home In Naz
areth," Gwennie Jones ; recitation, "United
at Last," Jane Hopkins; singing, quartette;
reading, Lewis Gabol ; recitation, "Greeting
of the Bells." Sadie Roberts; recitation,
"Trying and Praying," Lilly Roberts;
anthem, choir; recitation, "Be Careful of
Your Comnany." Walter Capper; recitation,
Edward Roberts; singing; recitation, Jennie
Jones : recitation, Mary Lizzie Jones song,
Miss Sallle Griffiths recitation, "Little
Willie." Sarah Blower: anthem, choir
address. J. P. Williams ; singing benedic
tion.

Services will ba held in the P. M. church
Morning subject, "Tho Great

Work of Jesus Christ, in Redeeming the
World." Sunday school at 2 p. m. Evening
subject, "The Mighty Reigu of the Son of
God." Everybody kindly Invited.

There will be no services in tho Trinity
Reformed church morning. T. R,

Edwards, of town, will occupy the pulpit at
tbo evening service.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for stub
born colds. This wonderful remedy positively
cures all lung affections lu a remarkably
short time. Try it and bo convinced; Price
25 cts. ,

Deaths and Funerals.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Tatrick

Dougherty, of North Gilbeit street, will be
grieved to learn of the death of their son
James, which occurred this morning, 'tn
funeral will take place afternoon
at 3 o'clock, Interment In the Annunciation
cemetery.

The fuueral of Miss Fannie Carey took
place this morniug from the family resideure
at Lost Creek. Kcqulem high mass was cele-

brated Iu St. Mary Magdalene's church at
that place and the remains were interred in
St. Joseph's cemetery,

George Sterling died at his home in Potts- -

vllle yesterday, having been a long sufferer
from rheumatism. Hewas a veteran of the
civil war and a well known musician
Funeral on Sunday.

Will Attend Church.
The members of lleury Uorncastle Camp

No. 40. Sons of Veterans, will attend dlvino
services In the M. E. church
ovenlng. The pastor, Rev. J. T. Swindells,
will preach a sermon suitable to tho occasion,
Tho members decided to attend these ser
vices in commemoration of Lincoln's birth
day. known as Union Defender's Day in t
of V. circles. The members of the Q. A. R

Women's Relief Corps and Ladles' Aid
Society are alsu requested to uuet at tbe
camp's headquarters tn tbe Beddall building

Florida Oranges large, Sweet IMieT Company was circulating a petition Utiett ; properties of Owen Brennau, one on and accompany tho members,

juicy. securing one ;

tbo
and ;

three-stor- y

spoctacles

leadership,

;

:

;

Glrardville.

Dr, Flexler' ISncape.
Dr. L. A. Flexlor, of Tumsueud, had an

exceedingly narruw escape from death at
Tamaneudcrossiugof the P. & It. Railway on
Thursday A shifting struck
aud wrecked' his sleigh. Dr. was

several feet, but without injury. His
horse was drugged fifty feet, but only sus
tained sllghtlojury.

LOOTED BY

SOIiDlERS

Ohio Volunteers Rob Merchants ol

Macon,

A MERCHANT SAY8 HE IS RTJIKED.

Colonel Kuort, of tho Second
niMit.Mny He Tnkonllnok to Georgia
on CliurKo ot Aldlim and Abettlnir
tho Hobbont
nmnnn n.. Vib. 11. The merchant"

and business men of are highly
Indignant over the atrocious roDoeriro
committed by the members of the 80- -

nrt Ohio reidmcnt yesterday as uiej
. V. n ...w.ro h. muflierea out u.

ice of the United Stales, a iarBo
number of merchants sent wagon
tni,W wllh merchandise out to the
rtomn In 11 tn tni BUIUlii

The colonels ordered them to leave wi"
.nmr unit ntnod bV. laughing, WHlie

the were being carneu awujr.
The robberies committed by the men
did not end here, but they came to
tv,o .iiv ntui while under the Influence
of whisky went Into several stores and

.nit,,wi nut with coods rlcnt in inc
for. nf thf amazed merchants. BV-

rai nf them wpr nrrcsted. and after
txmincr nvw tho coods were released

This conduct was not general wiinmc
t thp rerriment. and Is aeep- -

iv rianlnrprt bv a large number 01 tne
hotter class of men. A number or 01

fleers of the regiment signed a written
ptntmnt deDlorlnc the wbole anair.

The reelment left the city in ais
grace, and a numner 01 mose u
not included In the riotous set siayeu

because they were ashamed of
Vi of their comrades, inrce

nf tho men are held at head
now.

the

The loss of the Macon merennnis wui
to considerable. One merchant

had to close his store, so was ni
loss, and he says that he Is for
ever. He was even robbed of his over
coat, and his negro driver, who had
on a pair of gold rlmmea Bpectacies,
was relieved of them. A requisition
will probably be made on the governor
of Ohio for the of Colonel Kuert
to this state for prosecution for
and abetting the robbers.

LOST BOTH FEET.

A Struck by an Siiflern

Amputation.

John Felvan. a hand on the Phila-

delphia & Reading Railway, was run down

by a shifting engine near tbe St. Nicholas
depot yesterday afternoon. When the victim

was picked up both his feet wero found
crushed, and they were amputated at the
Miners' hospital. Is a married man,

35 years old
given of the accident Is ..,,. Hnrccc fni nil

that had his back to the engine while J
ngaged in removing snow that had become i. r w,th a

In a Tho man had ins I

ears and did not hear the engine l tO
Tbo engineer a

snow storm him from tho safe ancJ
victim unill it was loo jaie m mu, wo i

cident.

night. engiuo

hurled

!

Ga(

Kent.

Macon

OlSCnarKCU

behind
rnnduet

police
nnnrters

rlexlor

goods

amount
heavy

ruined

return
aiding

laborer Engtua
Double

section

Fcivan

Felvan
line

packed switch.
All

blinuiug
seeing

"Business from start to finish,"
McCann's Business College.

taught

Services Omitted.
Rev. H. W. Koebler, pastor of the Presby

terian church, was suddenly taken ill last
night and will consequently be unable to
appear liis pulpit Tho morn
ing and evening services will thoreiore no

omitted. It is hoped that he will soon re-

cover and be able to tako chargo of his work.

A show window full of coal ornameuts at
Brumm'a. tr

Frost Victims.
John Demnsey had his bauds and feet

badly frozen while at work at tho
City colliery

Patrick Foy, employed at lunuel linigo
colliery, had his hands frozen
wbllo at work in the mine.

at

in

John W. Bartsch, one of tho local letter
carriers, had his right car frozen last night.
It is badly swollen, but tho case is not a very
severe one.

A photographer In town named Clark also
had his ears frozen.

Fancy Valentines at Girvin's from 2c up
to f 50 each.

Grnvo Failed.
Wllllamsport, Pa., Feb. 11. Sheriff

Colton, of Lake county, ar-

rived In this city with
requisition papers for Andrew M.
White, who was arrested here Monday.
White Is wanted for grave robbery, and
a reward of $1,500 was paid for his ap-

prehension. Last August he opened

for

(he grave of Alex. .McLain, at
Mich., Hnd stole the body. He dressed
the corpse In his own clothes and then,
with the aid of his father, H. V. B.
White, of county. New York,

to defraud an Insurance
3ompany of $2,000. The attempt failed,
and White lied.-

-

Up to Date In Stock and J'rlren
Qn meats, sausages, farmer's butter and eggs.
II Miser's meat markut, Cherry and Chestnut
streets.

Minor to Dentil.
Bcranton, Pa., Feb. 11. While re

turning to his home In from
his work In Jermyn night
Michael Boone, a miner, aged 18 years,
w overcome by the cold weather and

sterday his dead body was found
frozen to the ground.

I'ltKU LUNGIIIIS

Chicken suup, free,

Sour krout, and unshod potatoes.
free,

The children, song and dance artists,
are the for They ato
child wonders.

WEEKS.

cnt

pork

Lally

KENDBIOK HOUSE.

Sour pork will be served, free,

to all patrous

Ileultb llepolts,
Lntile Siddull, aged 2 years and 0 months,

337 South Jardin street, has been to
the Board of Health as a sufferer from

Truck Sleds Cheap,
Three truck sleds are offered for sale,

(heap, at grocery.

LEVIT S.

Zero

Weather
Requires warm wearing ap-

parel. We are selling
winter

Underwear
Broken suits at give away

1 ncy can u u- -

had

38 Cents.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

at 15 East Centre Street.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY
BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in

this region. Conveyances of

description always at
The explanation cot!cH

nurooses
also i i

muffled s ection cllOOSe from.
approach. says

prevented reliable.

Mahanoy
yesterday.

yesterday

1

ltoT7boYT "Scheme"

Michigan,
yesterday

Baldwin,

Chenango
attempted

Archibald
Thursday

TO.MUItl'.

BtCKEKT'S.

NKiaWH-NDEIi'-

attractions

kroutaud

reported

diphtheria.

Magargle's

MAX

exccl- -

prices.

PormerU

and

.every

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des-

criptions at Bottom Prices go to

. O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

SPECIAL!
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY !

H gran'te bread
raiser, with granite
lid,

17 qt. granite bread
raiser, with granite
lid,

21 qt. granite bread
raiser, with lid,

Galvanized coal scut
tle and shovel,

?9c

89c

99c

25c

GIRVIN'S
Roj G. Qubrlght, Mgr. 8 South thin St


